A DNA vaccine expressing the E2 protein of classical swine fever virus elicits T cell responses that can prime for rapid antibody production and confer total protection upon viral challenge.
Immunization of domestic pigs with a DNA vaccine expressing the complete E2 protein of classical swine fever virus (CSFV) conferred total protection against a severe viral challenge. Immunization with three doses of plasmid pcDNA3.1/E2 elicited a consistent and specific, MHC class II restricted T cell response in the three domestic pigs analyzed, in the absence of detectable anti-CSFV antibodies in serum. Upon challenge specific T cell responses were boosted in the three vaccinated pigs, and a rapid rise in the titers of CSFV neutralizing antibodies was noticed in two of them, which correlated with a total protection. In these two pigs, neither disease symptoms were observed nor was virus detected at any time after CSFV infection. Neutralizing antibody titers were lower in the third vaccine, which developed a mild and transient peak of pyrexia. As expected, similar analyses in three control pigs (injected with the empty vector or PBS) did not reveal the induction of specific T cells or viral antibodies and, upon challenge, animals developed severe symptoms of the disease, including high titers of viremia, hyperthermia and virus spread to different organs. Control pigs developed, also, a marked leucopenia, resulting in SWC3+ (myelomonocytic cells) being the major PBMC population, and a drastic decrease CD3+ T cells. This T cell depletion was prevented in animals immunized with pcDNA3.1/E2. The total protection achieved, in the absence of CSFV antibodies before challenge, supports the relevance in the antiviral response observed of specific T cell responses primed by pcDNA3.1/E2 vaccine, which, upon challenge, led to a rapid induction of neutralizing antibodies. The observation that CSFV antibodies could only be detected in protected animals after viral challenge opens the possibility of exploring the potential of the DNA vaccine approach used to develop marker vaccines against CSF.